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The University of Dayton 
HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC DIRECTORS AND STUDENTS 
INVITED TO UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON HORN FESTIVAL 
l JAU) 
News Release 
Dec. 17, 1992 
Contact: Pam Huber. 
DAYTON, Ohio - Miami Valley high school music directors and music students are 
invited to take part in the University of Dayton Horn Festival on Sunday, Jan. 10. 
Participation is free. To preregister, call the UD band office at (513) 229-3236. 
Two recitals are planned for the festival, with the music of Mozart and Paul Dukas, as 
well as both Strauss concertos, slated for performance. High school horn musicians will get 
the chance to perform in a large ensemble, and high school band directors can learn about 
starting, developing and encouraging young horn players. 
Registration will be held at 2 p.m. in the Kennedy Union lobby. A recital by Richard 
Chenoweth, associate professor of music at UD, will be held at 3 p.m. in Boll Theatre, 
followed by rehearsal for high school hom players at 4:30p.m. 
The clinic for ·band directors will be held at 6 p.m. with Chenoweth; Steve Gross, hom 
professor at the University of Cincinnati-College Conservatory of Music; and Paul Austin, 
hom pfbfessor of the CCM preparatory department and Colonel White High School instructor. 
Krista Keener, principal hom at UD, will be featured in the 8 p.m. recital along with 
the high school hom ensemble. 
Admission to the recitals is free and open to the public. 
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